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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

THEBEWmMOE PABLOR

I", 8ITUATIONBWANTED.
4 ne Am.

I OF AND FOB thkfaib. ________

! A Warilrrrr Whipped b, ni. O.u rear. Cboom thom oo^a* who mlminiater I

Into » Strange Coufeaeloe. to your improvemeo • . .» Ï granddaughter of the late Wm. H. ^CorbemMt-_«jssrrsïwi—LsOTÇgs-saw* ÉËIfe«3w$
I,intine, who «tends indicted in this county ^they look,
for the murder of Marguerite Troi, nine ,.pstrjck, were you a minor when Iyo 
miles eat of Galt, on the night of Feb. 22, Unded in America !" .«ked the 
1882. She was his sister-in-law, so it was I tion officer, “bo, your honor, 

understood. He had been to Galt and re- repntaebnn once
turned drunk, had a fight with her husband, possibly be repaired, but the
Samuel, about, the child of I,inline, went away’ I w0|ld will alwos keep their eye* on the 
got a inuiket and returned to kill Troi- spot where the brack wa.
The woman opened the door when Lmtine „M boy,” «aid a conscientious teacher, 
knocked. He immediately shot and killed I ,<(j0 *u &ow wbv I am going to *WP 
herandthen fl-d. These are the etreum- fi .ry-*,,- replied the young hopeful,
stances briefly narrated. He wa seen once flbecluM yoa<re bigger than 1 am. 
by the officers of Galt the next dey. In y , » el. opieaie shut your IMLWJS 
pursued him,and he tired two ahoti at them “ , mamma.” Mamma i, Why Î 
anil escaped. He then wandered south, moment T<ra neTer wanted to see
Sheriff Cunuingham notified the Tulare of. °e‘ ^ and I am going to take
fleers some time ago that the murderer w * g
there toV«ee a man'who’had bi^n "«rested Lord Chesterfield, noticing * T'^t^d

nn suspicion. Lintine had been herding aud awkward doj\J |, for] Vewa. Wtiorae- vm. L7due.fl»»
.beep on the mountains for several month», they looked u if they were doing i al»rei»a«ood Ukeiiem of Mrs

L crime seem, to have weighed upon ,nd were doubtful about getting

One day recently he went to a houw. and P Tw0 udiw paused b*,0r*"?To*'*®J hthe
n conversation with the people, informed | bird.ltuffet-, window and di.onaaed it for | u obllgell to keep «U lady

them that he had murJered a woman five miDUt„, deciding that it wa the woret I ot • --------------—
near Stockton fifteen months ago, os|e o( ••botchery" in stuffing they ever _______ ________  .
aud that the sheriff waa after him. While <aw; a„d then the bird woke up and moved el rofferta,, ^ „a

ËSïïSi;bs»-***-
The mayor yesterday ianed . railway Shïï.ff Martin conclndeif that it -- Hallo. !" V.al^4# the nalor and »«»«,..pmatwoaknv^,and i.

pass to Mm. Waite and ai* children a far ®alyLintiDet and notified Sheriff Cunning- petty niece • be en^«*pal« a^ meCbaa^U^^^^ 
as Kingston, to assist her on her way to ham_ who, with the huaband ofA* m« !"*” q™t°0n ,nd ,«»]ed It with o^utTand rigor. It r«nor« faint datoto^.
Napanee, where her friends reside. flered woman, arrived there yMterday end Juatjol^ed tbe d nov .» J Srtws all «ravin# tor atlmuur < - ' *

The milkmen of the city and vicinity, identified the priwner. He now seem, per a^.ss, wh » ^ half.put twelve," was nmevt TO NIGHT.
with their friends, to the number of nearly fectly aane. I ,.n„ ot the blushing dsmael ; | tosUn,of beartn, | , „,„ht c, the I-KOUIKA..K CUHCMtrby

r-br.XTXEr.rtaK! -rl*.»•'»“. . . . . . . -8!Ke:st5»«.-.~:;isrri.It Ih« Humber From Peck>. Sun. One morning aatranger,observing aatiearn ps^na=«ti7™todh^t..™w. ^ mti.th.Uw fr.daY, Aug. 3, U.iLMSk OUKUA to In“ZtSL*.jj-s-oy -»«-,*• - — bmtfs^fas-assi:FSsr».*-.»»1 w,vand King streets ehoulil be applied to To- having trouble ? near the entrance, and aekedi “la thia a ,,t”^^îorice»OTired«e c....... cases,and
ronto street. After a shower the holes m ..n0Wi what’s the row ?” funeral!" “Funeral! no,” waa the sepulch- of wr who have hoc. r- v«d to !«rfec*
this street, are big enough for a fox-terrier to „w „ ee ma wants to economize ^ _ “it’u a wedding." Excuse hr the mud the Tcgstat ■ coripo«ad,ea»*
swim round in them. .be «su and p. ha, been getting thinner ^“addl'd the stranger, “but I thought  ̂hrOda-aKraP, w»L umpfor art»

SHsBHfFl x ,mnMEE FERET mweighed, cattle, 1; sheep, 1200; hogs, 33. tban he Funny, ain t it, that a boy the son-in-law of the bride a mother. I puiat fa the world for th# cur» of Con"tlpJ?2 I I U rllli ill 111 Jl JjUlill A JJAlsJ-l

“:l“ - ». ..isxxr tssS ssn=iigjxgj-1 »a »«« ««•
swftt-.’îarsrasaç rri**.«*-jw*-bc«ïS!«swr-,SSMS^a'*
ribs. After laying for some time the and made it over for pa, and he wore the eeeme<i nothing more than natural, and the I^MtoJhia.pa, <*) e
ambnlence was sent for and the sufferer re- More he knew it was an old .«doling husband,” for most *eeure£y be Mtory »fc SUnstwl, P.Q. Nort rop A Lymao - flIDMFR • - MANAGER»■SrÿSïi—, r*a ----------------------U-TURNER, MARABtk

ÏSSÆSÏiï.XÏ I I- -I .......................“" rr _ mp,>WT,p I I rIrnrl’nh Wlndior Broil Bom-,
• *“^rfo“ance.Pof Mia, fieokwith wben I was fishing, and p. laid the angle “Beo.ua theu I wonldo.dermy Utt^wif. *mrraHBJTJ^; BUf6

in the water are said to be of the most to aDd ma had to explain that such a lore of a boniset; for *h. aununer. M£T “mîi, •* bjj«s -Ü
unique character. A boat will leave foot she made 0Ter one of my old «nils for pi. And that is tha kind of t?o**““““-S1"* lowest (sis uul bc.t r.tcr.nces lurnUhcd. W. A ----------
of York street every five m-nutes. He wa mad and took them off and threw played on man every day^  ̂ "* 8HEPABD, lUm.gcr-------------- Hw.imwo Broad Windsor Beans and

With the approval of the city eommis- t“em out the back window, and .wore be f, romethmg very aoUmn abont matrimony. WABTID-lT ^H. o, MAIL «JIL^INO. „ "«ryed OP hi «.eorge IV
eioner and experienced architects and would never humiliate himalf by wearing Cksa.ln Jearmallslle liar. »ïiplers, w»cr« *■! per d«v: a:o rsliro.d men; tares style for Dinner THIS IRAK.
builders, preparations are now being made bis son’s old clothe.. Ma tried to reason rremtL St Jamet GauUt. I advTnced. w « khrpard. M.n.ver I ----------
at York chambers, Toronto street, to put » with him, but he wa awful worked up and citizen, of the United I ■ —i „
Strong iron girder along the wnole front ,aid he was no old charity hospital, end he Until quite reeen y . . BOARD WANTED G
under ibe lower cornice, which will make stormed around to find his old suit of states were unrivaled as manufacturers of —■ wuiiPrAf» e^FOit MAS 
the front thoroughly strong and correct the elothe,, but may had sold them to a plater | ncredible it0riei. A yar or two ago,how- | ROXub^ w aStKU-SUfTABL fOB 
uneven line of cornice. of paris image peddler, aud pay hadn t any. mendacious Australian journalist P___  ' ' ’’

Xijtxîîlsïï%s5: rwrar- u...... ». »»» ». # »*-___________ r°« «*“ „L
nied by Father O'Connor, superior of As- threw out of the window, but a ragman had iaprem«cy by inventing and publishing a -j-cfeXAlD^KBPr ««»*»“
sumption college, Sandwich, and Rev. picked them up and was going away and p miDnte account of a process by mean» of ,^0‘,^PorPîunttoba'bind token In exchange.
Father Vincent ot St. Michael’s, Toronto, he grabbed a Itneu duster and Pu‘ ‘‘ °a J hich , man’s animation could be indefi- j. P. jacKBOS, bos 726, Toronto.________________
lett loronto for Sandwich yesterday. The went out after the ragpicker, and be run and I . ... mean. I #-,oit SALK—HOUSE, ELEVEN BOOM<, WITH
iu^itution there will be inspected by the pa after him, and the ragman told a polme- nitely enanended, P ,nd F all modern improvemenw, etanle, etc., Rnat

™“ IS «Î tesssaa'w
XXX;a’p5£T.«XkdE K*: La ..mm. _ _ _
sight w ben they took him to the police eta- ceeds anything that either America or An i - _ entlkmf.N'S anu rxMILT WASHING
tion. Ma aud me had to go down and bail 1 tralia haa prodnoed. According to the cor fj- done to flrsWlase style. Wsahln* delivered
him out, and the police lent ua a tarpaulin dent 0f a Tokio journal, a native phil to any addreea. jjqjjhhon LAUNDRT.
heïïwelring^r^m^paU^hü. tht o.Jpher, living at H.kodadi, ha. discovered »» “

tailor makes him a new pair of clothes. 1 I a method by which he can at will material. 
think pa is too excitable aud too particular. I jze hig own loni. This remarkable man is,
I never kicked on wearing pa’a old clothes, 1 it ia aiaerted. accostomed, for the 
ami l think he ought to wear mine now. amuaement Df himalf and friends,
Well, I must go down to the sweetened wind t0 take his aeat toward eveniug
faciory anil jeik soda,” and the boy went K g i,rge bamboo chair and to be- 
out and hungup a eign in front of the store, I olba apparently unconscicui. No aimer 
“Spinach, for greens, that the cat has made hag hi| body ^ a|j sensitiveness than there 
a nest in over.Sunday," I issues from his open month a feint him-

flame, which «lowly takes form and assumes 
the proportions of a well developed manikin 

, , î of some six inches in height. This mani-
The professional swimmer» of London wbo materialized soul of the phil- 

have orginiaed a series of performances fc : oeopber, talks fraly with thoa present, and 
the benefit, of the widow of Captain Webb, eats, drinks, write, and, in fact, exercise.
_ _ , *.u n * , noinf ftf all the functions of a civilized and perfectly
The London prt-ei.on the hret receipt of tbe

PÜBBVÏÏD BY THE YVBIMBB.
TBÊ TORONTO WORLD

riNANOlAU
Till-BSD AT MOUSING, AUGUST 2, 1883.

iAcai xr.wB pa kaobaphed.

nafONBVTO LOAN ON ÏAuM AND CITY 

a Adélslde »t«ert, —s*.
1 the Diamond Dye., Fabtonabto oolors 

only 10o. i ._________

The city executive committee meets thia 

afternoon.
A special meeting o« the public .choo 

board-»* called tor to-night at 7.45.
Kiia Solomoa’a lodge, G.R.C., held a 

basket picnic at Kew gardens yesterday.
Mr. M. Logan, deputy warden of the 

central prison, ia visiting friends m Uamil- 

ton.

- !'
•■JL- !■*

*5^o^^TBstsr«"^ra

0300000 cÜBÉMTIONLIFE fk. M Br ^
To loan in large snma on city property at lowest A MOOIAOTOM.

Onr object Is to make it an agreeable and 
profitable place of resort for ladies who 
study comfort, convenience and economy.TORONTOA NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.

[Prom the Boston Glote-1

Archbishop Lynch and Father Lynat of 
St. MiohaePs college went to London ye«-
t-rday.

The officials of the Germain universities 
preparing Draconian meaturei ugamst 

duelling.
The Rupert yesterday took a full load of 

to Whitby, which celebrated lti

w
nttn of InterofiN. COX & WOBT8,

20 Toronto street.
me p. HOWLAND, C.B., 

WM. McMASTEB,

PRESIDENT—8fB w.
K.C.M.O.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

vassengers 
civic holiday.

Fourteen sheep were worried by doge in 
the vacant lot at Doverconrt road and 
Koxley street Tuesday night.

The new icho.)l in connection with the 
Leelti ville [.resbyterian church was opened 
with a social and concert Tuesday night.

The had he» been placed on the Colossal 
statue Germania at Rudeehaim. The com
pletion of the statute is assured by Sept.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, For One DollarReferring to ft**dv^lam«rt ^“^ta‘n°e3 

in The World of Tu^ .y U. . (™‘>by the' Talua.

da-Ion's own actuary uherri.

|S»,,un^h-™Tnd rivTixs pay-

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

347 VONOE STREET.
TRI.VPHONB COMMllNTCATfOlL

bet
I

_________________________ _ v„ I -rr^pon^,
cue of “botchery” in stuffing they eT#J JrWchdallyponn In upon her, each beerina 
saw- - J Lied woke no and moved | or tor et releawfrom It. Her

WE WILL SEN»i
W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

28.

T

EetûbUHhman1ITbe beet appointed Undertaking 
Jn the Citv.

WORLDIt. K. BAIRD,
City Agent. 4AMUSEMENTS.

Storage in Bond and Free.

PETER RYAN, To any Address for the 

Balance ot the Year
11 Front Street East,

Next door to Smith & Keighley*».

Clean, Dry anti free from Ver
min. Delivery Prompt.

Careful handling Storage and 
Insurance at the lowest rates.

WAN'S POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THE

For One Dollar.
one sole WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS GIVEN.A Boat every ten minutes.POUR STEAMERS.

Mr». A. M. D.

Apply for terms on the prem
ises or at «9 Front Street West. Over S Months far SIV

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLSi

Send in your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can
ada.

JEWELL & CLOW, All Sizes at Manuf iclnrrr»' 
Prices,

’ ? 60 Colhorne Street,

SAVING UFE p.pmsomoN !
T

From Drowning. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTEI

TRY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT.v, F

_l HANLAN’S POINTI
Miss Agues Beckwith,

«-AUNDRV-MAHIHB NICWS.

Mevrment of Ihe Steamers and • 
Vessel. In Ihe Kay.

The Florence Howard cleared last night,
1 i "ht.

The Sarepta is loading lumber at the 
Northern,

The Rapid has cleared for the Credit from 
Adami on's dock.

The Magdala sailed in to the Queen's 
wharf with coal yesterday.

The North Star cleared last night for 
' Belleville with sand and pig iron.

The Oliver Mow at will have her coal off 
at Nairn’s to-day. She has no load out
> fît.

r
Latent

ADDRESS ALL ORDBBSi

The Champion Lady Swim-1
mer of Ihe D orid, ,Z.TeaS'c^

Will Give her First Perform- iui.“ti»Tc^?ut?^'iutota,hl(s!i're“E%ii and 

«nee To-Day at 3 p m. \ ^-rrhmD», tot* -
^ ~ i the most improved M dicat^d mb tl»tloris,eomhlned,Qo by the Turner TÇerry Line whe„ require", with pioper tonsticutiunal remedies 

frem York Street Whqrf» tor the Mood, «c. OZŒNA#
A QTCAftICD 1 A. Ozwna I» 'he pr- feAi..al or technical narre given
4 Ol tAlflCn 3 T I j -, advanced to m of catarrh in which ul jemtion

_ liauiiTr« I h,eeaten through the membrane liningo< the i.oee

A BOAT EVERY 5 MINUTES- &u
those who are naturally scrofnloue. The discharge 

JMO. 1FRSEIL lake» p ate through the nostril» or through the
and is generally of a yellowish or hreeni»»- 

yellow color, frequen-iy tinged wilh blood, ana 
almost always a tended by an off n«iv“ emelL »n the 
language of Dr. Wood of Phliade'phia “the disease 
is one of the most obdurate and disagreeable which 
the physician has to encounter. In bad cases the 
breath of the patient becomes so revolting as to 
isolate him from society, and to rendx r him an 
object of disgust even to himself.’*

In some iuscancts pieces of bone become sépara- 
tod and slough off, leaving deep, unh ukhy ulc-.r«, 
which a. crew a blood matter, and are extremely 
difficult to heal.

After ozmna has continued some time the sense of 
smell usu -Ily becom-e Impaired and often lost.

Leavee daily from Yonge Street Wharf I Uealneas 1, one of Ire moat common eonaequoncea,
, - j 9 n m. I sod result* from Its extension through the eustach-

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. I Ian tubes to the Internal car.
Connecting with Michigan Central railway lor I Paini |n the head and over the frontal slnnaes,

Canada side and New York Central railway lor impaired memory, and even 1 laani'y, frequently Hn l-wn'e Hay Stock bought for each or on margin 
American side. I spring Ironi its extension to the hraln. Dali/ cable quotations received.
Shorteet and chupeet route to NI AU AU A F ALIA, '
BUFFALO* lOCBEATBi, BOSION, MEW the lungs. In most cases of pulmonary disease 
%OMK and all points east ,west and southwest., I catarrli is present in some degree, and in many in- 

— i#w hv » PH THOR A M stances it I auses a ’arge share of the patient’s dis*
VF Ask for tickets by CHICOKA. comfort. Besides these grave consequences, all of

— I which are l'able to spring from scrofulous catarrh 
I or ozmna, there are others which if less dangerous, 

are sufficiently unpUasunt. It occasions gr«»t 
happiness to thousands of young people of both 
sexes, by isolating them and preventing their settle*

■ I ment in life. An offensive running from the nose, 
witii foul breath, is about as great a calamity aa can
h^MtSbfe^fi1^personally for consultation and 

examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a “List of Questions'* aud Medical Treatise. Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

M legal

THE WORLD,ETC—
ItTMt,

Brinson Kent, bakribtek»,
, office : Victoria OhamOrs, 8 VictoriaL

oronto
Jobs G. Bos -»». H. k. K. Kan.

T>KAD, READ A KNIGHT, HARBI8TEE8, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street wet, Toronto

o 1 MAD, Q c, WALTXR USAS, H V XIH0HT.
tff—MALLET! J>AKItIbTKR, SOLICITOR, 
W • CONVEY 4 NCe^t, etc.. No. 16^ Toronto 
«trees. Toronto

TORONTO.

T. r. WORTS.E. STRACIIAN COX.

C'apt. Webb, HI. nival», ami ni» Friend»
London Detpatch to Dooton Qlobe. COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
DENTAL.

The Uoldhunter is still light. She has 
li.iivrd trom the fuel dock and is lying at 
Ky I vmter’e.

The Proctor arrived here yesterday about 
with coal for tiailey. She is unload

SJsStSSwSa
•>! ten years._____________________________________
rilKKTU EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - I Sifédal attention to all branches of dentistry 
0. W. HALE, dentist, semovei to 8 Temperance 
«treef, Toronto. __________^

i I

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and «ell on Commioion for cash or on aargto 
all securities dealt Id on Ihe

Manager.
constituted human being. He dare not. 

__r3 of Webb’a drowning, bitterly de- however, »o he is reported to declare, b-eak 
uounoed the American speculators and contact with the inanimate body oi bis 
r-ilwavs who, it alleged, had induced Webb poaaoor; and on one occasion, when he
to'undertake a task which he could cot boring'M, thTphilaopber b^^to gaep 

comprehend, but which they ^mnst have sn(^ struggle as if io the agonies of death,

,rr. ’xs.’zsfêjt
The concert at Horticultural gardens last ,aicuiated would be got up to wimen* the pondent profeias to give the name* of av. 

night in aid of the Lmdon flood eutfereri iCene The London papers baaed their denun- eral Japanei-e gentlemen who have mvr. 
WM fairly alien led. In view of the land, fl.tion upon the story they had to the effect than once witnessed the experiment, and h<- 
“ . y . . ' „n,„r,„inme„t it »a. that a combination of Yankee .peculator, i, wicked enough to end hi* recital with a

able object of the entertainment it w . h»d agreed to give Webb $10,000 for under- Lolemn oath that the whole account is 
hoped that a much larger gathering would tayn(j tj,e gw[nL Official* of some of the | strictly true, 
be present. The Grenadiers’ band furniai- railr0ad», happening to be in London, at
„,1 a crogram of good promenade music, once made a public denial of the bonn» I From McKenzie Hiver.
■ . . , P 8 .... , . . , nrrtH 4 „um. Story, and the piper» whici print* d It have From the Winnipeg Timet.
winch was dm* ‘ amateur» volun- retracted and no* c>H Webb a fool,and say Among the arrival»on the steamer Prin-

aic-ptab'e entertoioment. Among them wifh N>fr„_ Tl,e (,,mmon people were Bay C-„ from McKenzie river, who has 
w-i-re Mit» Ho viand, Mia McOnte , oud of vVebh. [lartn ularly became of hi* been for the last third of century absent
Kll|8ncn”:Url VUrkM Mr.Cp.n)!ip’-i and' Mr.' »uccei»in .wimming acr ,as the channel,and from givilization. The [eitleman got a 
kluej, fir. u»n , 1 i;,-y have nude many manifestation* of
J. F. rhomnu. t-wr gri, I for the lo«* of the man whom they , . ..

n i anled a* the finest developement in hi* life and when the train atarted he 
r f ao E>p i»h athlete. At the Crjatal held on to the Mata for dear life and when 
Palace lut night there wm a grand exhibi- I the whistle sounded hi* hair .tood on end 
tion of firework* which bail been long in 
preparation. The whole audience hiued 
tüH tire-pictnro of Niagara Fails btciuee it 
didn’t, contain a portion of Webb. Murphy, 
the Preston butch'r, who bn» often onal- 
leogcd Webb, aril wm- imd » ; ivave contend
ed that Webb would never succeed in 
hrr-atine 1 be Niagara whirlpool, ha* ala 
n:et wr.n a tlea h similar to that which 
overtook the Captain. Murphy oit more 
than one occasion challenged Webb rn dare 
with him the Pebble whirlpool. Murphy 
un-bit- ck to r-wini this teanul pool on the 

da- Webb attempted the Niagara, and 
w « -lr w red.

I
noon
ing at the gas house.

The Ariadne has been chartered to take a 
load of grain to Kinghton. She will proba
bly bring coal from Charlotte on her way 
back.

news Niagara Falls and Buffalo Toronto,
Montreal, and

BUSINESS CARDS- New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Palace Steamer
XÜ A. CAMPBELL, VBTKKINARY SURGEON. 
Jn m Diseases of all the domestleat>ed animale skil
fully treated. Horses l>ought and sold ou commis- 
slop. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.
« r WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE »TKKKT EAOTH JJ, F-icceear to Hodge * Williams Roofer 
mil uianulacturer ol Roofing Materui. and dealer 
I Carnet and Building Papers. Agent* t ir wsrrene 
Ni tarai tiphalt Roofing, not affeotou by climatic 
oh mge», thus being very durable and fireproof.

CHICORA/ i 9 Aim execute ord.re on the

Vlilvago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisionalr-

2« T4IKOXTO STREET.HOTELS
* LtiiôN—SûTel ^tûkkat altkratiuNSo^traveWs'and Igricuîturarp^lVTnjenê^1 It 

ha long ban felt tint there was not euffldmt room 
to «commodité the Increasing trade ol the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor ha, at an 
expenw of over 118,000, purchased the Uto premia» 

pied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa 
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

liocomniod Alton for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-moddW and re furnished throughout at an out
lay of dOWn -vgae In every room, new dining-room 
mxtid, capable of seating 200 people H ono time, 
rhti mnuw is the best 81 house In Uw Dominion.

G.A.SCHRAM I

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.CAMPINGxxra Stocks — Ontario. Hortkweet, 
and (general Beal Estate bought 
and *old for cash, or on margin. 
HONEY TO LOAN.

Lion
rsilway ride fiom Selkirk lor the first time

A l uIumiiibm’n Oalb.
“(Jail another witness aud bring forth TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 

FISHING TACKLE,T IN01 HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BEST ONE 
dollar a ilay house in tow city, center York 

50-,n* r»met». Porter to meet ell traise. The 
moot convenient house to all railroad stations. .
g R10G, Proprietor._______________________
" 1T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET,TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Colon Station, Terms, 
rtoperdtv. A. n HonOE. Pmnrletor.

Another chicken !” were the words which 
fell upon the ear of a reporter who walked 
into the sta’e circuit court room in Portland, 
Oregon, the other day," as usual. There wa* 
a bloody chopping-block before the jury 
l x, and a swarthy (.’bin «nan itood over it 
v>i h a butcher’s cleaver iwuog over bis 
eboulder. Fearing to interrupt some terri- 
1 le incantation, the reporter slipped behind 
District Attorney Caple,’ broad expanse of 
hack and waited. Another (Juiuamau wav
ing aloft a piece of yellow paper seized a 
paint hru»h, and dipping it in a bottle, 
daubed a lot of cabalistic characters upon 
it. At the same moment the hall wa filled 
w i-h the squawking of a half dozen chick- 

Then the nee,, of an ill-fated rooster

and he exola-med “gnde g------ who wa*
that.” On ar.iving in Winnipeg be tspied 
some green apple i the first be had seen in 
thiity-seven year* and he ate a many that 
they doubled him up like a jack knife, the 
lowest part of hi* vat covering all bis 
troubles for the time being. He is now 
looking tor salt gonu or pemican »tid when 
he meets a fiuic stand he croate* the 
street*.

A.. T.
Late Kerr * Mackcllar,Of every description at 126 Church street, Toronto, Ont. Emilio*’ of Toronto Stock Exchange,Mention World.McH WALL’S BUN STORE British America Aaaraaee BalUUacs,

Buys and tolls on comm lesion Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debenture*. Order* from the country will rewire 
prompt attention

THROAT AND LUNO DI9F*»EIJ SUCCESS
FULLY TKEHTBD BY LL. M. BOU- 

VIELLE’) SPIROMETER.C..r King and Reorire 8t*.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
A GREAT MYSTERY.

The Electrical Instructor.

a f 71 QUtEh BIreet tv .-bT, Tills. cILKJKtrf 
A price pelil for cMt-ofl clothing, carpet*, Ac.; 

parties waited on el resilience l-v dropping a 
curd. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANWt r.________________________

HOPE & MILLER, _1
Mini.In Heaa.

The Bossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 
only two block* from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. It* thoroughly firat-cl»** appoint
ment*, 1er-zo corridor», lofty ceilings, spa. 
done, clean and well ventilated roomi (the 
whole house having ban painted, 1 wooed 
and decorated th-s spring), detached and en 
suite, jiolite and attentive employea in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot .nd cold baba on each 
floor. Electric belle in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
Sanscrit “hima," snow, and “alaya,” abidi) 
ia the most elevated and atn|ienaous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 fret, but 
the beet it produced at from 2000 f- M000 

; feet above the sea, and the heat n■ 11\ 1» wifif- 
- I.y the Li Quur Tea company at ,'ffl cents 

per lb.

ITMK BBOH1B6.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Pinanetal Agent». Room t 
Colon loan B Uldlngs 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto

* T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/% price paid for ladles' and gentlemen’» cut 

off clothing, carpet», eto. Your order» by post cerd
promptly ettonded to. if. 8A4UEL8._____________
/'SHANEY A CO., 280 KING STREET BAST, 
ty renovates all kinds of feather» end maitrawee; 
coil paid lor feather», new roattreaece, feather bed» 
end pillow» for sale._______________________

vy

m PRICE 75 Cents Each
For S*U by All Booksellers And StAtioners.

Thorn* and Moses.
F pm morn till night John’s hammer rang, 

The tale of labor telling ;
Bui oft he marked, with envious-eye, 

Squire Hardy’s cosily dwelling.

One day the squire himself came by ;
“Mv borne lui lost a »hoe, John—

And that’s the least of all my cares ;
But cares don’t come to you, John.

The lightning struck mv house last night ;
My child near death is laid, John ;

No ! life is not what folks suppose :
’Tie not of roses made, John.”

And then the souire rode sadly off ;
John watched him in amazement,

And, as he watched, two faces bright 
Peeped from the open casement.

He heard his wife’s voice, sweet and low, 
His baby’s merry laughter 

John gave hie anvil such a blow,
It shoos the mnokv rafter.

“1 would not change with squire,
• For a.l ills land and monev !

There’s thorns for him as well 
But not such roses bonny

wrh stretched seres* tbo block and tl h 
cleaver (lch<;#>n<Ied. Blood spurted, leathers 
flf-w, jurymen judip d, and the rooater 
lolled about tl.e tl > u in a thousand and one 
Home) aultr, iniii ii to t* e detriment of the 
pantaioons uf î i u < ■ n - ■ u d, A niafoh was 
applied to tin- paper, tln'ie was a
bright flame, a vi* k**n|i g - cooh,and all was 
over. ‘ What do. a ali t iis mean ?’’ asked 
the horrified rrportor. ‘ Only a Chinauian 
1 .kingan oath,” was the reply.

Tie Toronto News Co’y, International Throat and Lang laell- 
tniloas.J. UAUHMAN MACRAME

COnON TWINE
C- 127 QURRN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai<
promptly attended to._________
/^HKAP MUSICdUST PUBLMHEi»—BOOK NO. 
Vy 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wtv rc is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The Mo'ntyres, the Maguires, Daley M»y, The Man 
tw-Wnd thu Flow, The O'd Arm Chair, I Will be 
Iruf* to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Baby's Gone, Karl’s 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent-. Book form from original plates This is 
onr Boeon-I iot&nd Is the beet ami choaiieiit lot of songs 
muU nimslc ever offered to the Canadian public. Not

office in the 
p or stumps.

Ai It» i rn' W. roi.TUN, 1084 Queen street, west. To 
rouio Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
bent with each order of All our popular music.

One of the mo*t scientific Institutions, which has 
over 1250,000 capital Invested, with a staff of 28 
Physician*, nearly all of whom are members of the 

—————— I Royal College of Surgeons, England. Over 20,000
patients have been treated during the last four 

OC D HATCIÜ years by the Spirometer under the management 
rEil I of M. Bouville of Paris, Ex-alde Surgeon of the

French Army, for diseases of the Head, Throat and 
Lungs, viz., Ca>arrb, Catarrhal Deafness, Bren- 

, chitls, Asthma and Consumption. Hundreds of

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their superior Constatation free. Phvslciane and sufferers can try 

HAiaUdhté ik... mora eitHmve the instrument free at the Institution. Write for
KSCSVfiSLVS SÜ =.« -o «
route. I Branch ofticcM, Canaria—

13 Phillip’s S<juare, Montréal, P. Q.
178 Church Street, Toronto, 
or 10S Alexander street, Winnipeg, Man

and

SOLE AGENTS.f
I

$3 In all the Latest Shades.

RICE LEWIS & SON,-•«.allien Medial Discovery."
I,.inn used with signs' success in con- 

mnipriim of the lung-, consumptive nigbt- 

t i„t «ni- ing of Wood,shortness of breath, 
• n .h-, hronnhitii.and kindred 

. ’ ' -- Sili hv

N
& S4 King Street Rant, 

TORONTO-

two ruf.ts each. Sent post paid to »ny 
dumiitis i oi. n-oeipt of price. Send sert” said he,

l T1ÎOMAH K. VERKINS,
nil- <?ii 1 4 
.lrugg

fbotographer, 293 « oug# sweet
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